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1 i*w old Autumn in the nwiymem 
Bund ehedewle* like Silence, weeing 
To silence, (or no lonely bird would sing 
Into bis hollow ear Item woods forlorn,
Nor lowly hedge nor solitary thorn,—
Shaking bit languid locks all dewy bright 
With tangled go.tamer that fell by night, 

Pearling his coronet of golden corn.

Where art the songs of Summer ?—With the 
sun,

Op'ning the dusky eyelids of the South,
Till shade and silence waken np as one,
And Morning sings with a warm odotous month, 
Where are the merry birds ?—Away, away,
On panting wings through the inclement skies, 

Lest owls should prey 
Undazzled at noon day,

And tear with horny beak their luMtous eyes.

Where are the blooms ot «turner ?—In the 
West,

Blushing their last to the last sunny hours, 
When the mild ere by sudden Night is prest, 
Like tearful Proserpine, snatched from her 

dowers
To a most gloomy breast.

Where is the pride ot Summer—the green 
prime—

The many, many leaves all twinkling ?—Three 
On the mossed elm ; three on the naked lime 
Trembling—and one upon the old oak tree !

Where is the Dryad's immortality ?—
Gone into mournful cypress and dark yew,
Or wearing the long gloomy winter through 

In the smooth holly’s green eternity.

The squirrel gloats on his accomplished board, 
The ants hire brimmed their garners with ripe 

grain,
And honey bees have stored 

The sweets of Sommer in their luscious cells ; 
The swallows all have winged acrom the main ; 
But here the Autumn melancholy dwells,

And sighs her tearful spells,
Amongst the sunless shadows of the plain. 

Alone, alone,
Upon a mossy stone,

She sits and reckons np the dead and gone 
With the last leaves for a love rosary,
Whilst all the withered world looks drearily, 
Like a dim picture of the drowned peat 
In the hashed mind's mysterious far away, 
Doubtful what ghostly thing will steal the last, 
Into that distance, giey upon the grey.

O go and sit with her, and be o’ershaded 
Under the languid downfall of her hair ;
She wears a coronal of flowers faded 
Upon her forehead and a face ot care ;—
There is enough of withered every where 
To make her bower—and enough of gloom ; 
There is enough of sadnsaa to invite,
If only for the rose that died—whose doom 
Is Beau y’s—she that with the living bloom 
Of conscious cheeks most beautifies the light 
There is enough of sorrowing, and quite 
Knongh of bitter fruits the earth doth bear— 
Enough of chilly droppings for her bowl ; 
Enough of fear and shadowy despair,
To frame her cloody prison for her soul

of 680,000 men.) And when we reflect up
on the invention of genpowder, end the 
enormous force of ertillery, it is esideet 
that any one of the first-rate powers of mod
ern Europe coo Id bring into the field 
deetroctive force that would sweep from the 
face of the eanb the thirty legions of Adri
en. The eery division of Europe into n 
Dumber of states involves this increase of 
soldiery. In the old Aomnn empire tbs 
(test Mediterranean Sea lay peaceful es ■ 
lake, and the Roman ships had nothing to 
dread but the winds and the waves ; where, 
es in modern Europe many artificial bourn 

have 10 be guarded by so array of 
" Belgoim defends her flats with 

thousand men, and the marshes 
of Holland are secured by sixty thousand 
Dutch.” Hitherto everything has tended to 
develop the military power in Christendom. 
— While's Eighteen Centuries

es in modet 
daVie^ hive 
soldiers. ‘ 
a hundred

American Railways,
We build in a hurry. Aiming at im

mediate profils we lay down hall-finished 
roads, run them with inordinate speed, end 
break down the whole concern. A recent 
publication quoted by the Evening Post, 
entitled, “ The Permanent Way and Coal 
Burning Locomotive Boilers of European 
Railways,” prepared and just published by 
Messrs. Holley and Colburn, presents some 
facts comparing our roads with those of 
England, which will be read with astonish
ment and we hope with instruction :
Annual expense ol Ameri

can railways $120,000,000
Annual expense of English rail

ways, same mileage 80,000,000

Annual difference 
Average annual expense for 
maintenance of way ol Ameri

can lines
Arerage annual expense of 

English lines, same mileage

$40,000,000

$33,000,000

12,500,000

Annual difference $20,500,000
Average annual cost of fuel for

Amercsn lines $18,000,000
Arerage annua! cost of fuel for

English lines, same mileage 7,500,000

Annual difference $10,600,000

Tola! annual expenses of Ameri-
esn railways $171,000,000

Tutsi annusl expenses of Eng
lish railways 100,000,000

3grimltitcc.

Trees Around Barnyards.
Much mention has been paid in your 

vslusbie paper lately to the management end 
cultivation of fruit trees. T be subject is 
one of importance and one worthy of your 
consideration, as well is of more «itemion 
among farmers than ii generally receires. 
Now, Messrs, Editors, I am willing to do 
what I can to call more attention to this 
subj-ct, and would therefore suggest a plan 
in which a few dollars ought be profitably 
invested by every firmer who has • barn 
yard ; it is this ; to set out se many apple or 
other fruit trees around the barn sod yard 
as ihe ro nu will permit

Trees so planted will throw ont their 
roo:e under the barn and yard, where they 
will find an abundance of nourishment, 
which hsa soaked downward from the sur
face of the yard, sod which did they not 
save, could not be mide available in any4 
other way. In consequence of their proximi
ty to the yard end barn, toey will oot need 
any manuring or further attention, save to 
protect ihem from cattle, till they get out of 
their reach, which they will soon do and 
come into bearing.

The fruit from trees so planted is Urge 
and well developed, end they ilmoet always 
hang full. O.ie of my neighbors who hss 
a row of apple trees on one side of bis yard 
has two trees of the same kind, one near bis 
yard, and the other some distioce off ; the 
one near it produces epples of twice the 
size, and more ihan four nines the quantity 
of the other. My neighbor’s trees are about 
sixty yesia of age, sod the largest 1 have 
ever seen ; a number of them are about 
eight feet io circumference, el a distance 
ol lour feet from the ground, with a dis
tance of sixty leet across them through the 
hesds, snd are still growing vigorously.

It is also a gresi advantage to a yard to 
hive trees around it, especially in winter, 
sa they do much towards breaking the cold 
winds, snd preveoung much suffering 
among ihe cattle. I hope that those who 
feel disposed will try it next fall, as the out
lay is so small and the result so sure, « hat I 
doubt not they will be satisfied, sod an ad
ditional attraction be given to the old home
stead.—Puritan Recorder.

Feed for Chickens.—According to • 
former number ol the Agriculturist, a sub
scriber living et Rock Island, Illinois, found 
it difficult to raise chickens. So did 1, 
while 1 fed them with fine Indian meal. I 
improved by mixing whole buckwheat, rye, 
and wheat with Indian. A last I had corn 
cracked the average size of rice or samp, 
which 1 fed to them while young, and in- 
creased the size is they grew older. Before 
they were as Isrge ss quails they would 
scamper for the largest pieces. I find they 
do best to run out after the dew is off the 
grass, but should be kepi in during wet 
weather. Since 1 eomm-nced this plan of 
feeding, my loss has not heeo over five per 
cent. Last spring 1 had seveniy chickens 
hatched, and lost but three, and one of ibem 
was killed by the coop falling on him. I 
hope ” Rock Islander ” will try this me
thod, end publish the result.—American 
Agriculturist.

jtttoCtUancotto.

Extent of the Roman Empire.
We are sometimes under a little delusion 

in the estimates we form of the magnifi
cence of ihe Roman empire, or the multi
tude of troops that it ma.msioed. Russia 
surpasses it to extent of territory, sod main
tains so army considerably more numerous. 
France snd Ausirts, who rank next to Rus
sia in the number of their standing armies, 
could singly bring into ihe field a much 
larger force then the whole Roman empire. 
The military force of the PsgSB empire is 
here estimated el 450,000 men ; the Chris
tian morn archies of France end Austria are 
each of them

Total annual difference $71,000,000
So that for the same mileage there if a 

difference against ihe American system ol 
$71,000,000 in ihe total expenses, while io 
the consumption of uel alone there is in 
the European system less than 60 per cent, 
of the quantity burned io our locomotives.

Tbe difference in whai is termed the 
maintenance of wsy between the English 
roads and curs is equally surprising. When 
ill the circumstances are, equated, there 
remains t large economy in the working of 
English lines which can only be explained 
by referring to I heir engineering and physi
cal condiiiou. There is with us a coualaol 
sacrifice of permanency to rapidity of manu
facture—of the future to Ihe present—in 
every Aing relating to works of construc
tion. Undiiuty in-a given lime snd not 
quality, is the simple demand. And while 
we justly boast of the extent of our lines, 
end ihe rapidny with which they have been 
carried forward, yet ihe many disastrous 
failures, and the extravagant coal si wnicb 
the lines are maintained—being over one- 
half the total operating expenses—is s 
reproach to the coun ry The road-bed, 
sod supersiruc ure and motive power ab
sorb five-eighth* of ill tbe expenses of rail
ways ; and Ihe first on American lines are 
so temporary and imperfect as io be utterly 
unworthy of our reputation, for enterprise 
end mechanical skill.

Obviously the base of any comparison of 
European and American railways must be 
their relative and economical results. Here 
is a tabular statement of the receipt» and 
expenses of certain lines in Europe and 
America :

England, IBM,
France, iS5i,
New York, 1S55,
Ma»wachur«tf», 1956, 
lliusachusetts, ltiuti,

Tbe railways cf New York and Massa
chusetts, may be fairly taken as types of all 
roads in the northern United Stale*. The 
expenses for ” Maintenance ol Way, En
gines and Working,” yield ihe following 
extraordinary proportions of total expenses 
to gross receipts :

l’er cent, ol to- I'sv cent, of 
tal <xpensa*, gross receipts.

one how you obtained it." •* And why not?” 
said Deher. ’• Because,” said the noble 
Arab, " soother min might be really 
end men would fear to help him. Yus 
would be tbe enure of many refusing to per
form an set of charily, for feer of being 
doped as I here been.” Struck with she me 
•t these words, Dsber was silent for a mo
ment ; then springing from the horse, re
turned it to its owner, embracing him io hie 
tem, where they spent a few days together 
tod Incline fast friends for life.

Receipts Expense*
Per ccn'age 
ot expenses

per mtle run. per mile run on receipts.
31 M SD GI6 8 44

2 03 u 87 I S 43
5. 1 76 1 00 57
lS!tt, 1 69 i in bt
18o6, 1 > y 1 0d 69

Maintenance 
of Way, foe.

New York Railroads,
WVrieru Railroad», 80
KLglieh K»ilwa>i, 1856, 67
ttrew-h Kail> ayr, 1*6, 48

The average expense of maintaining 
permanent wsy in England is 10 56 cenie 
per mile run for 1856 ; in France for 1855, 
per mi e run 7-8 cents ; northern United 
Stales, 25.0 cents; and in New York Cen
tral was jus: four times that for the London 
•rid North-Western for the same year- 
1855; the Bufhlo and Erie, three times that 
of the Great Northern in 1855, and nearly 
eight times the cost for the same road io 
1856.

The above facts show a general svarsge 
cost in England and France of 10 cents per 
mile run, against 25 cerne in the United 
Slates. They show a consumption of fuel 
but little more than hall se greet on tbe 
European roads ss on there ol the oothero 
United Slates.

An Exquisite Story by Lamar
tine.

In ihe tribe of Neggdeb there was ■ horse 
whose fame was spread far and near, and • 
Bedouin of another tribe, by name Usher, 
desired extremely to possess it. Haring 
offered in rain for it his camels sod bis 
whole wealth, he bit at length upon the fol
lowing derice, by which he hoped to gaio 
the object of his desire. He resolved to 
•tain his face with the juice of an herb ; to 
clothe bimtelf in rags, to tie h a legs and 
neck together, so as to appear like a lame 
beggtr. Thus equipped, he went to wait 
for Naber, the owner of the horse, who he 
knew was to pass that way. When he aaw 
Naber approaching on hio beautiful steed 
be cried out m a weak roice,1 1 am a poor 
•traoger ; for three days I hare been unable 
to more from this spot to teek for food.— 
1 am dying ; help me, and Heaven will re
ward you.*' The Bedouin kindly offered to 
take him upon bis bor*e and carry him 
home ; but the rogue replied, "I cannot 
rise ; 1 hare no strength left,”

Naber, touched wnh pity, demounted, led 
h:s horse to the spot, and, with great diffi
culty, set the seeming beggar on its back. 
But no sooner did Daher feel himself in tbe 
saddle, then he set spurs to the horse and 
galloped off, celling out as he did so “ It is 
I, Ddber, I hare got the horse, and am off 
with it.'* Naber called after him to atop 
and listen. Certain of not being pursued, 
he turned and halted at a short distance from 
Naber, who was armed with a spear. •• You 
bare taken my horse,” and the latter.—*> 
•• Since beareu has willed it, 1 wish you joy

Indian Adventure —The following 
incident was narrated to Lieutenant Beck 
wch, of tbe Pacific Railroad Expedition 
party, by a Delaware Indian guide, as they 
were irarersing a mountain pass which was 
marked by numerous gullies and mines :

“ He was irarersing this path at midnighi 
accompanied by his squaw only, both mount' 
ed upon the same horse, and the night ao 
dark that he couid not see the outline of 
the horse’s feet, when be heard a sound 
(which be imitated) so alight as to be scarce
ly perceptible to an Indian's etr, of an arrow 
earned in the hand,striking once only with 
a el. a hi tick against the bow.

**Stopping, he could hear nothing, bat 
ioMar.tly dismounted—his tquaw leaning 
down upon the horee, that she nvght by no 
possibility be seen —and placed his ear to 
the ground, when he heard the same eouud 
repeated but n few feet distant, and was 
therefore satitfied that howerer imminent 
the danger, he had not yet been seen 
heard, for no Indian would mike such 
noise at night in approaching his foe ; be 
therefore instantly arose and took his horse 
by the bridle close to hie mouth, to lessen 
tbe chances of his moving or whinnying, 
end one hundred and seventy of hie dead 
lie*t enemies, the Sioux, on a war party, 
filed past him within arm's reach, while lie 
remained unobserved.”

The Gulf Stream.—There is a river io 
the ocean. In the severest drouths it never 
fare, and in the mightiest floods it never 
oveifi >we. Its banks and its bottom are of 
cold water, while its current is of warm — 
The Gulf of Mexico is its fountain, and its 
mouth is in tbe Arctic Seas- It is the Gulf 
Stream. There is in the woeld no other 
such majestic flow of water. Its current is 
more rapid than the Mississippi or the A ma 
xon, and its volume more than a thousand 
time-* greater. Its waters, as far out from 
the gu f as tbe Caroline coûte, are of an 
indigo blue. They are so distinctly marked, 
that this line of junction with the common 
■ea-water may be traced by the eye. Often 
on^ tnlf of the vessel may be perceived 

sting in gulf-stream water, while the 
other half is io the common weter of the 
sei ; fo sharp is the line and the want 
affi iiy between these waters; and such, 
ion. the relucance, so to speak, on tbe part 
of tho e of tbe Gulf Stream to mingle with 
thn c KoiDoa wnter of the sea.—Li tut 
Alaury.

T■ : - following remedies are offered to the public 
a - • best, most perfect, which medical science can 
a Ayer's Cathartic Pills have been pre-

'.iv-1 with the utmost g kill which the medical pro
le n of this age possesses, and their effects show 
thc> have virtues which surpass any combination 
cf i • dicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger- 
o i > complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
a- • racy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
ao y t hing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
fct : aHating them into healthy action, they renovate 
th" fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew tlirough the body, and the sick riinn is well 
ag.un. They are adapted to disease, and disease 

: • . for when taken by one in health they produce 
b it little effect. This Is the perfection of medicine. 
It i - antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
•hiidren may take them with impunity. If they 
to • -iik they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

f • :vc them to some patient w^o has been pro*- 
trrvtd with bilious complaint : sec his bent-up, tot- 
teriior form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blu- :n into health. Give them to some sufferer 
wiiu - foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
sî-ic is covered with sores; who stands, or sits., 
li s i.t anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with dvery potion which ingenuity could sug- 
£ Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
shin il.at has grown under them ; see the late leper 
th .? i * clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humor j have planted rheumatism in his joints anti 
b :i , ; move him, and he screeches with pain; he 
t->;• n s been soaked through every muscle of his 
b. i with liniments and salves ; give him these 
1 ; to purify his blood ; they may n t cure him, 
for, there arc eases which no mortal power
can r- leh; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone; they have cured him. 
(• «.<• them to the lean, sour, naggard dyspeptic, 
v\i gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
s: from his face and every muscle from his body.
Sc iris ajtpetitc return, and with it his health ; see 
t.-. I’.'w man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too carlv withering 
n\v:ty ; want of exercise or mental angui«di, or some 
let, i.ig disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of dt ::stion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
thr-ir dice ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gun''. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
pria i pie into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.

o'.’, look again — the roses blossom on her cheek, 
an ! v here lately sorrow eat joy bursts from every 
f# .;- See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
It'•su., n, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
Rod | "infully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
aw. Its pinchcd-up nose and ears, ana restless 
s!t u.ngs, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
e\.r> mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
d<. to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
tlv \ lot the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done round you everyday.

h i v • you the less serious symptoms of these dis- 
tf i ers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
C.> » : v ness, Headache, Sidcacho, Heartburn, Foul
St ‘ - ... - .................
L<
kit

h.

h. Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
"f Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 

1 complaints all arise from the derangements 
h these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
ijy, and under the counsel of a good Physician 

can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
as we give you, and the distressing, danger- 

< eases they cure, which afflict so many mil- 
• of the human race, arc cast ont like the devils 

. —they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
Price !lô cents per box —5 boxes for $1. 
ugh a trial of many years and through every 
of civilized men, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
* n found to afford more relief and to cure 

i“ ' *es of pulmonary disease than any other 
rr t v known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
tli • - tide of sufferers who were deemed bevond the 
re ,i of human aid have been restored ’to their 

and usefulness, to sound health and the 
ei. ■> tents of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
di s of the lung-, and throat. Here a cold had 
s< 11 1 on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the
gi. s.v eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
wnx lately lusty and strong, whisper to nil but him 
( <j\ viPTiux. He tries every thing ; but. the 
d is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its
fnt .l symptoms more and more over all hi* frame. 
H : taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
s!. 1 his cough and made his breathing easy ;
hi p is sound at night; his appetiteeretums, 
ar ! • ill it his strength. The dart which pierced 
hi is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
b«- fend which has not some living trophy like this 
t( .«inflow forth the virtues which have won for the 
r . v Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
i: ulness does not end here. Nay, it accom-
Is more by prevention than cure. " The count- 
h ids ana coughs which it cures are the seed
v>. vouId have ripened into a dreadful harvest
oi ;i ■ "table diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis i ".irseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
s'1 ; atioifs of the throat and lungs are easily
c:.; iy Ihe Cherry Pectoral if taken in sca- 
so: F very family should have it bv them, and
ti- " ii film it an invaluable protection from the 
'.n-vi-.us prowler which carries oil the virent sheep 
■‘run; many a flock, ti;e darling lamb from many a

; pared by Dr. J. C. A YE il, Practical and 
-**1 ) '■ rival ( nemist, Lowell, Mass., and ipld by all 
1 )i • -i*t« even- where.

PMAFFDIE OIL
P it brilliancy aniesconomy of its light that of Paraffine 

L imp Oil Is superior to Coal Gas», or any oil or fluid 
lif.ev from all danger cf txplo-iun ; ft dot* not Ignite 

were a I vhted match is placed directly 11 t ha oil ; it doe 
not wuMe on exposure to the air. Gives a- *l»*idy and 
âne a hi; hi as the Moderator Lamp, at hall the coat.

RI ht- City reference (riven as to the . cuLomy
illiancy of ihe Paraffine Light.

Lam^s an«l oil lor Kale by
v M COUKKi <;. FKAflrR, Agent.
Next door to Messrs. T. & K Kenny’s Oiaaite Store, 

opposite West Iront Province Pudding.
. ... ... Tcrmt Co»k.
A liberal discount to the trade March 1

BOOK BINDING !
PERSONS Wishing to have their Books Rebound V left 

_ , . . ___ ... A at the *4eeleyan Boo* Store, may have them bound
-- ,<> gjaiuiatn ■■ ursy o( it ; but 1 conjure you carer to (all aoy i fi.* an*"* eiUleU «f»*-

tsu
Life Assurance Society,

CHIEF OFFICE
48 Modrgate Street, London.

toci*7'bam •“
The reserve mod is op wards of £235 00#.

Seearitle*—
. therefore be very gratify lag to all Interested

l*Ta1 ’ to know that tbe Committee, having 
•*1®toed all the meurtries, not «Imply with 

e •) ewer tailing their general correct nee- bet in
vestigating tbe terms on which they were advanced, 

Uiafactthey found On the. •, ----- ——— exceedingly mUInw.v./ v» ■— 
rands advanced to Weeleyan Chapels, the Committee 
iHp0^fsthftt eaeh 090 was separately and «horonghly 
scrutinized ; aud iurther on a review ol the whole 
question, the Committee congratulates tbe Bo rd and 
the Society, on tbe very ~tMIibT class of Securities tra
der which their money U invested.’

Nine-tenth- ol the profits divided among Policy hol l
er»—declared -very five year* Xest division ot profits 
December Mb The rare of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All Information afforded st tbe office of the Agent, 
Corner ot decree end iJoilk Street», 

il. S. SLACK, M. D., M. ti. BLACK. Ja.,
Medical Kvfenee. Agent

Jaly 8 ___________

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Dr*. Idacallaeter A Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston.) have open
ed a DfVf.!,d complete Deota Kstabrishment at No. 

«y tiUAAVlLLü ëlKEEi, (over the Lbiletian Mernen- 
ger Office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation» pertaining to «foe Dental Profusion.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an
entire set Uurrtcd m any demred manner and warranted 
to fit the aou'h per ectly. flpedmea- may be seen at 
the Booms

PARTIAL SETS OP TEETH ;ueerted 
OB the ▲tmotpber.c Fr en* ore Jrioclle oy the use of the 
* New Central Cavity Plate,” and in many caste with» 
out extracting the roots or flings of the old teeth 

Dre. M. fc P. have many improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into their practice, and 
will be happy to etplain their dffiertnt methods of insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a call, i'll 
ing, Cleaning. Extracting, foe , earelally performed. 

Term» remmoable for good practical operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 ti ran villa Street 
April 16. ly. v

to-day and tomorrow
FaU Supply.

BÏ .hip. Rown.slh, Ameln. Scott, ,nd other 
sestets from England, the United Stetee snd 

Canads— •
117 bigi COFFEE, Jim, Jam.icn end Moths. 

16 chr.t. Eitr, F.milj TEA.
Ill boxre do do do.

14 halt chr.t. OOLONG, eery choice, 
g cheel. fine Hy»on *nd Gunpowder.
<lc,.h. Pickle, and Since., a..orted,

20 cwt beet'made. Enpl'.h SOAP,
J| do do CHEESE, .irions kind..
8 do Blue and While STARCH. No 1 ■

14 do Currants. 10 boxes Valencia Ranine.
2 cases French Plumbs, 28 keg. MUSTARD 
3 case. S.i.d 0,1 ; I hhd Cal.e. feet JELLY, 

estions flavour.; III kegs Soda end Saleratus; 
| ea.k Stone and Cake Blue ; 12 cask. Superior 
tiSglieh Lunch Biscuit. ; 2 entre and 3 entes du 
Fine, do in tin. : 75 lirkine choice Cana
da BUTTER; bbie SPLIT PEAS, Poland Pearl 
BARI.EY ; I2bb!t Crashed SUGAR.

With a large and varied assortment of other 
Goode. Quality and price not to be surpassed, at 

E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO S,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barrington Street

COLONIAL EZ73 !

ONE DOLLAR-
One Dollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader.

The Largest 
The Largest.
The Largest

The Cheapest—The Cheapest 
TbeChepe.1,

The Beat.
The Be-t.
The Be§L

Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper. 
It 1# IS 1„ 'ii n i* is

Gf. 5e. 6e. 6*. 5».
or st tbe

Insignificant rate oi a ftictioo more than 
One Feimy a Week.
One Utbuy a We««k.
One Penny a Week.

hews,
News.

By Mall '
Bail!

A T»le,
A Tala.

Steamer !
Telegraph !

News from Europe.
News from Asia.

News from Africa.
News from Australia.

The News cf the State».
Tbe News of tbe Provinces 

Home News ! Foreign New si! All the News! l! 
A Sheet two feet long and three feet broad, Four Pages— 

84 huge calmas for 
ONE DOLLAR A TEA*.

Tbe LEADRR dally every evening in lime for the 
mall, ten weeks for a Dollar, one year Five Dollars.

Send a Dollar la a paid letter to the Publisher of the 
Leader, St. John, N. B., and get this unprecedentedly 
cheap and excellent family paper for a year, from receipt 
of subscription. O** Write your name and address 
legibly. Two specimen numbers on receipt of a 3d poet» 
tige stamp.

July 22. 3m.

_ _ _ VMM
A Superior Brilliant Blacking 

Stove*, Register Grate*, Iron Mantlepkce*, Iron 
hire Board*, Coal HodWd all kind of lroo Furniture. 

Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleigh», and for 
err description of 1res work that requires to be kept 

black and poli-lied.
This Varni>h is rapidly taking the place of all other 
reparation» lor the above purposes and requires only 

o be tested to .ccore general and continued uk 
It is jo»t tli» art ici* that Is required In tbe Spring of the 

ear for Stow», Pipe, foe , giving a fine polish with a 
Ironze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos

phere. Put np io e/uie» of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for u lna on eaeh bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent tor 
Halifax.

Manafactaed and sold at Liverpool by the 8eb«crit*r.
ly tiEO........................—April 1. jEORtil PAV/.ANT.

M. F. AGltEW,
DENTIST,

|OMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST. 
"’‘Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, K. fl.
June 3. tf.

Just Received
AND FOB SAL* AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMOIRS oi Captain Vicars.

Indian K-heihon bv Dr. Doff,
Miniuti ring Children,
Memorie* of Geoesaret,
Shedowh on the Hearth,
Passing Clouds,
Dr Lirmgftone’fl Travels,—(cheap)
Cruise of the Betsy,
Giant Killer,
Life Work ; Rambles of a Bat,
Story of a Needle 
Family and l’ulplt BIBLB9,
Weeley’f* Sermons,
Kir wan * Letter».
New Book» received by every Lteamer.
Books bound to order ui superior style. 

Pamphlets, fosters. Invoice Hoads—printed with
* * ' ‘ * Co

4th volume of Colonfftl Bookstore.
4ih volume of Colonial Bookstore 
4th volume ol (.'oOonial Book-tore.
4th volume <-f (.’oloolal Bo/k-tore.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore.
4th volume of < "olonial Bookstore.
4th volume cf Colonial Book^tore^

Life of Colonial Bookstore.
Lile of Colonial Bookstore.
Lite tf Cclonitl Bookstore.
Life of Colon tel Bcok»tore.
Life of Colonial Bookstore.
Life of colonial Bookstore.
Life of Colonla’ Bookstore.
Life of Colonial Bookstore.

New York Colonial Bookstore.
New York Colonial Bookstore.
New York Colonial Bookwtore.
NeamYork Colonial Bookstore 
New York Colonial Bookstore.
New York Colonial Bookstore.
New York Colonial Bookstore,
New Yorz Colonial Bookstore 

Select Discourses Coionial Booksroie.
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore.
Select Discourses Colonial Hookstc.-e.
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore.
Select Dlseonrees Colonial Bookstore 
Select Discourse* Colonial Book*tore.
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore

For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Slops.
DsMlLL fo FILLMORE.

Colonial Bookitore,
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St. John, N. B. 
JAMLd DsMlLL U. S. FILLMORE.
August 6.

Spurgeon.
éj'urgton.

Spurgeon.
Spurgeon.
Spurgeon.
Spurgeon. | 
Bourgeon. 
t*ptirg«*cn. 
HsveLvk. 
Havelock. 
Havelock. 
Havelock. 
Havelock. 
Havelock. 
Havelock, 
Havelock. 
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Puiptt.
Pulpit.
French fo German 
Fnuch fo German 
French & timnan 
French fo German 
Fnnch & German 
French & German 
French fo German 

French & German

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
«aim, k

THE Subscrberff have received per receent arrivals 
from GREAT BRITAIN and the UNITED 

STATES, a larço and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL, PAINTS,*OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT. NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES «
Domestic Manufacture CUT NT AILS* all of which 
they will sell. Wholesale and Rotai; at vkrt Low 
Prices for Cash or Approved Credit.

DAVID STARR Ac SONS,
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

49 Upper Water Street,
May 13. Halifax, N. 8.

Dr. D. Jayne’i
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough’*, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary A (lections 
Jayne’s Toni-; Vermifuge, fur Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

General Debility foe.
Jayne's Specific for the Tupe worm. It never fails. 
Jayne’s Carminative Balaam, lor Bcwel and Su 

Complaints, Cholic*, <-ramp», Cholera, foe. 
ayne’s Alterative, tor Scrofula, Goitre,jCaucere, Dii 

of th* Skin and Bone*, foe 
Jayne"* Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Pnrga* 

tive Medheli!*
Jayne’s A.zne Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ar 

»e’s Liuim-o 
Bn ke”. &c.

Jayne's Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains

Jayne’» Hair I onic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 
and Restorer Ion ol th* H: lr.

Jayne"* Liquid llsir Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 
Powder,! escu of which will change the Hair fro 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drag Store.
63 llolll* Street, Halifax

James l woudilv
May 6. Kucc**-or to DeWolt fo Co.

Coffee lor the Million.
THE sale of COFFEES, SPICES, &c., •

SUTCLIFhK ûz CU S it !*uoh, that they have 
been obluod to get a Si am Engine to procure Ground 
Qtfee, Spices, ^c.. sufficient lor iheir customers. They 
are now in a position to supply the public with any 
quantity of the above articles. Allot which they War- 
ra - t Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE. nt 0d. lOd. Is. and Is. 3d. per lb 
R OASTEI* or G RO END, Is. Is. 3d. & Ik fid do. 
Pepper*, Kice, Uluve$, Allspice, Cayenne, &c., 

ground on the p:ein;-e».
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO. 

Jane 8. G7. Barrington St

Press.
and despatch at the Wesleyan on for en c* steam

July S3.

English and American
Shoe Store.

<BGMlËIaLL2E &

HAVE received per A 
Albert Cold, Kid, 1

Cashmere, Prunella 
. , . . Bnlmoral end Elastic Hide Boots;

Spanish Leath-r, Morocco. Patent, F name] Leather, Car 
P*1.’ J>*ther » Peg Baskin* Double
Sole Tie Shoe*, Leather Hoots.

Boys Brog ns; Patent, bronsc and TU Shots; Pea
1st* Don». Hr et ’ ■

Albert Cord 
Kid Button 
Patent and

Wholesale Prices of

STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wove Post fid od. a Ream.
“ “ “ “ Ruled 7» 61 a Ream,
“ “ “ “ 8 vo 3* 9d “
M “ “ « Ruled 4-tid ••
44 4 4 44 44 Fool*c»p. 9* 44
“ 44 “ 44 lîul-'d Ue 6d 44
44 “ *, Envelope» 6» 3d a thousand.

Steel Pena lOd a gross and ut wards.
Large NUpphesol MTaTIOiNEKY ex ships Beotia and 

Roficneath. in addition to (ioide received with nearly 
every it M Steamer from Liverpool.

[Tjr- Orders from the country wtth a remitt-mce execu
ted with despatch.

M*y 8 J. ANDREW 'll! MUM.

High Boot», foe.
MIm and l hlldrena Pro Belli, Cashmere,

Boot. ; Paten- and Kid Bnlmoral Boon:
Boole ; Strap rhoea,deuhle and arable alia t 
Bronze Slipper..

Use la Kid, Cloth, Patent and Fancy KluttePIde Boot», 
Balmoral nod C«lf Wellington Boot», Blnohera, Urogana

NO. 15 DIKE STREET,
ITT" One door below Deehezgnu k Crow’a. 

•mrtember 11.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Snbrcribcr bu rccelred per let* nrrinl», * 

fresh «apply of Parai», Oih, V«rnlaben,Tapeotia« 
ice. Also U>e Stuff, nod Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold m.J Yellow Bronzes, end other articles re- 
quia lie for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
September 16. Drnggist, H..:ifax.

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends and 

tbe public generally, that he has removed hU place of 
business to hip ievidence North Lad cf Brunswick gtreu, 

where h hop*. by strict utt.ntiuo to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
X. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod's, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly E. B.

PUBLIC
Jg W. 8VTCLIKFE it CO., have greet p eeanra

NOTICE.
CO., have great p eaanr 

ing the public generally for the very 
e they have received for the 'two years

in thauki 
liberal palrornye 
they have be* u in Business.

KjF* E- W. S. & Co., begs respeotfn'lyfto draw atten 
txm to the tye’em wtablUhed at the TEA, COFFEE Si 
GR 0 CER1 MAR T Namely to buy and sell lor Cash, 
tbereforeavoidmg Bad Debts and sec .ring to the public] 
advantages unsurpassed m the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June 3. 37, Barrington St

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering tbe Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to give as much light as Fluid at on 
sixth the ooe:. For sa e bv

BOBEBT G. FBASEB, 
Agent for the New Bren.wick OU Works. 

April 8, lb:,-.

il.A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A Sir* AMD SOM JtKKKDT FOE
XVOFLMS,

IN CUILDKIN AN» ADtJLTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
KETAH, PRICE, 21 CIS. 

ruPAua and sold bt to» sols proprietors,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK fo Co., ) Pittsburgh, Pa.,

„ . (Philadelphia, Pa^
B. A- ZAJIaNESTOCK, HULL fo Oo., New-York Oily,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Buy of respectable dealers only 1 

Examine the initials of the name to be sure you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. Fambx*tocx*s Vmunrvoafl

BOOK ROOM.
September 22nd, 1858.

THE Bock Steward bege to call attention to 
th# following list ot New Work*, just re

ceived—after personal «election in tho New York 
and Boston Sale Hoorn*.

£ o d
Olehaoeen'e Commentaries, G vole J 0 0
Harpers Story Books, (double vola )

12 vola ea. 4
Leila Ada, 3
Tholuck on the Pealma, 3
Caird'e Sermons, 5
Christian Hope, by J A James, (new) 3 

•• Lite in Song, “ 44 3
Life of Havelock, 3
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.) ^
Lile of Capt. Hammond, 5
English Hearts and Hands, 3
Ryle on Ihe Gospels, 2 vols ea f>
Knowledge of God, (Breckenridge) 10
Go*pel in Ezekiel, 3
The City—its sma and sorrows 2
The Broken Bud, 3
English Pulpit, 7
Theologicil Sketch Book, 2 vols 15 
Hodge on Ephesians, ID

“ 1st Corinthians, 5
Jacobus notes on Gospels 3 vols 12
Jay's Aolobography, 5

** Female Scripture Characters, • S
Symmgton on the Atonement, 3
Lee on inspiration, 12
Morning snd Night Witches, 3
Pilgrims Progress from la. 6d. to 15
Memoirs ol Ur. Payson, 2

41 Mrs. Winslow, 2
•4 James B Taylor, 2
“ Dr. Buchanan, 2
“ Mrs Sarah H. Smith, 2 !

Hannah Hobbie, 1 I
“ Dr. Milner, 3 I
44 Justin Edwards, D. D. 3 I
44 G Whitfield, 3 I

Mason's Spiritual I reasury, 3 I
Riches of Bunyan, 3 (
Mcllvaine’s Evidences, 3 1
Elijah the Tiehbile, 2 é
Lile of Rev. H. Martyn, 2 ‘
Persuasions to Early Piety, 2 ‘
Anecdotes for the Family Circle, 2 t
Spirit ot Popery—illustrated 2 ;
Union Bible Dictionary, 3 Î
Commentary on Jude, 2 (
Trails Josephus, )5 (
Remarkable Conversions, 5 (
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 135d, 5 (
Spf%eon's Sermons, 4th series, 5 (
Life of Doddridge, , 3 i
Lessons at the Cross, 3 £
Smitten Household, 4 (
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 <
Young Lady's Counsellor,—gilt 3 t
Minister lor tiie Times, 2 £
Convert*! Guide, 2 1
Covel’s Bible Dictionary, 3 £
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 4 0 (

44 44 } calf 4 15 C
44 On New Testament, 1 vol 12 fc

Benson's Commentary,—sheep 3 7 C
44 44 | calf 4 0 (J

Watson's Dictionary, 13 S
44 Exposition,3 8 S
44 Institute*, 12 6
44 Sermon*, 12 6

Wise's Path of Life, 2 6
Father Henson's Story, 3 $
New Lete ol Zion, 3 $
Bush on Geneeie, 4 C

44 Exodue, 4 i
44 Leviticus, 4 (
44 Deuteronomy, 3 t
44 Numbers, 4 (
44 Joshua, 3 [
44 Judges, 3 £

Eadie's Analytical Concordance, 12 t
500 Sketches ot Sermons, 10 C
Sketches ol Sermons, 4 vols 1 0 C
French on Miracles,

44 Parables,
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged 1 10 C

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 (
Counting House, •• 6 Î

Bacon's Essays, j calf 12 f
Jay's Exercises, 44 10 (
Milton and Young’s Poems, 7 (
Thompson and Pollock’s do, e 7 (
Pearson on the Creed, 10 (
Melville's Sermons, 2 vole 17 (
C(nden’s Concordance, 7 (
Eadiee do, 10 (
Kitto'e Cyclop, j call 17 t
Peck’s Wyoming, 6 2
Lucy Howard’s Journal, 3 S
Story ol the Telegraph, 5 (j
Angel Voices, 2 6
Baxter’s Saints Rest, la 6d to 2 6
Wreath around the Cross, 6 2
Anecdotes for Girls, 2 6

Do Boys, 2 6
The Family Friend, 1858 3 fl
Family BIBLES, from 10s to 6 10 ti
Bagster'a Polyglott, 8 ?o mor 1 13 U
A large assortment of Bibles from la 3d to 10Vs. 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 15 0

Do do 1,8. 3,4, 100 vole. 2 IO « 
Faber’s Drawing Pencils, Steel Fen*, Envelopes,, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gilt 
Books, Annuals—

With a lull supply of Wesley's Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, Ac., dite.

Monthly parcels received by Steamer from Eng 
laud.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. 8.
----- In addit on to the above—

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added to tbe u?ual Stock.

A new Haggles Hand Press bas also been pur 
chased tor Job Work

Steam Printing ou the Premises—with s new 
supply of ornarot-nial type, *c , Slc.

CHARLES "CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

New Arrangement,
NOVA SCOTIA railway

Halifax, Ocloler ti,

ON nnd alter Monday, llth O.-'-lrr, ti.
Thais», will run h* i-> <"* -» lx Dior

Mxlu. HT\TION *

| cr

1 WINDSOr, CiîAN 

Halifax, driart.
n loar M le Hi.,* 

Bedford. ^S
is* 1 ^ mesor JuLctioo,
16 R^nver hai.k.
*51 •loaut U i.UcVe,

Newport Slatiou,
46 Windsor, arrive.

DOW* IRAI*».

2 0a 
tio

WINDSOR BTA NC He
I Windsor, depart • 1 Vi » 2 ?4

54 Newport [ 5J
18j Mount I'tiiai ke, g 9 2Î

do ilepnit, ti 3 4S
2< 3-4 1 BfSver bai.W. b'
31 3-4 1 Wmd»or Junction I'- 4 3(1

(>0 c,< 1 4u | 4 to
Bedford, lO t 5$

41 8-4 j Four Mile House 11 1 S 5 15
46 J lialLax arrive. j S 25

JAM LS N A0.
Sth Oct , 1S53. ‘ uaira.au.

A Wonderful Coincidence
All italiens of Ihe same Tli ml.

Riilwej Office,

HOLLOWAY’S

THOMAS A, TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. it.

New Books !

fereniM un t »« — every ftyle of Binding 
CHURCH 8 Ell VIC hS—New Styles of Binding at 

eresily i-kdocidpbicxs
Books in bandtoine binding suitable for gifle, foc.
A-zuMM. ï.»«UU*«Hia

mmi sum.
ÇUPIRIOR TURKEY Bsthlng 8PONGK3,
O “ rtofi Carritigb **

Bahamn Sponges.
Fur sale 'ow

BOBERT G. FRASER,
Pa*'»(Tine Oil Agency,

An trust A Oypojlt- We«t FroetAagUi,t d* Pnvince Building.

WOUDILL'S GERMAN
BAKING POWDER

3BOVED to be the best vicie of the kind in the 
merket, luej be bed whole. !o end retati of tbe 

Snbicriber. JAMES L. WOODILL,
September 16. DruggUt,H«lifez.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrlvt r and Attorney at Law,

ornce-ee, ieofosd sow,
atUTAL u.

Choice Copyright Mosic,
RBhn?’V,ED *7he,Low l>ON B- »UK RTOKR e, « Celui 

bus from Loudon, Air* from •«-- « - -
Tbe fiu-e of Ci.t ill-. M.rtbe

lor the P„nô"r<^i'r’Th«
«yteot SON O andUASue MUSIC, by .minent C,

•he New Opera»— 
I'rorafore, Tmviata—

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
srb’.m.r.-a

«Jera ’•■iilliluy, M we “• ”®*®rder1^ oer»toek.
Tvrreu

THE BOSTOV RETIED 1.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly tree from mercurial matter or tojarlous par» 
tide*, and m no caee, will its application Interfere with 

tbe remedie* that may be prescribed by a regular phy
sician The Medical Facu’ty, throughout the Union, are 
nnanimouN in il» praise, it ban been used In the New 
England SUUs during the past 30 year*, and ihe more its 
virtue* are known the greater I* its demand. It may 
truly be eonFidertd and Indispensable article of household 
neceenlty—being uned alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it ha» been before the public is conclusive proof 
that It le to *• catch penny’' preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularity and then wnk to rSw no more.

Ren dim o’» RUSSIA SALVE is one of the beet aed surest 
remedies lor ail thoee numerous bodily afflictions as_
Born., Scold., Felon., Old Sorn, Fle.h 

Wooed», Pile., Chipped Hand., Chilblain., 
Ere.ipele», Sore Nipple., Fro.1 Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festers, Whit» 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p •,
Bore Ej-e., Nettle 

Rash, Belt Rheum, Moaqoito 
Hurt, Bp der Sling., Kleebitee, 

Shingle., CuU, Boil., Pint- 
pi.., Eruption., Ingrowing Ncile, 

Freckle., Sunburn, Bluter», Tin end ill 
Culeneou. Dimm end Eruptions generally
uy lUddlni'1 Horal 1 Stive la prompt In setloc, ra- 

k-1* »**“•. «»<l railmm tbe raoet sngrr took log 
•w.llinga end todummmtlee, m tf by mmlc,—tta» ifford- 

Imraedki. rtilef end e complet, «ere. Huy peraou 
bee. ramtved met benefit from He ut during the Ham- rtmOTe »“*• «ti tobini* ad » 
ÎS» *ppc*rance of the skin so much desired.
S2?Lle*n^!lei ** ^ l? boxee* three siawe, at to
ont*. 60 cent», and 81,—tbe largest eontaine the qnantitv of«of tbeBina le*tboxe.,sn3i» warranted toreuii 
its viituain any climate Each wrapper hss a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon etocnin» «•»#fiftr1? ?tsndin« b7 ; the siguati?5? K£D
BING fo CO., Immediately above.

BEDDING fo OO,
For to. h Hnlllk, by Dec. B. H^k’^Zy 

Brown k to.. Morton k VogswelL U. A. T.ytor, Lanzkv 
t JohoHra, end til rasjractebto 4ralen to tn. Province»7

i4
I -p

Vl^TUi:.\T.
Tiie annivemary of the introduction ot Holloways 

Ointment ou*ht to be » jubiiev torwer. if has -avpd 
oountle** multitudes from di.tigurt-nun t f<»raiyration 
mutilation, apouy ami death. Marling from the Mirface 
to which it is applied, its hen ling balm flvd* it* w»y 
through every coating end ifgauiviit nt the hotly to theory 
source and basis of all eruptive, ulcerous, tumouioN* and 
eancerou* dlneu.-c*. It extingui-hes the ft brilv principle 
that feed* them, and the outward .•‘vroplctue fade, * al «nd 
pass away with a rapidity incredible tv ihvee who have 
not witnereed it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
The pokon of Scrofula ha* never been neutralized or 

expelled by any of tho remedies of the pharma» pela. 
The Bois ANTioors to thi* virulent and diatructive « le- 
ment, i* Holloway’* Ointment. Majfnme & I‘.noms, the 
great French and English surgeon*, do not deny or dispute 
thi* great fact. There is uo form oi Bcroiuia that may not 
be controlled and cured by thi* balsamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bu, 

the seed* of the terrible excrewnce remain in the blood 
and it I* *oon reproduced in a wo:*e terra than be• or* 
Holloway** Ointment, on the contrary, pm«trat<* into 
the circulation, and pervade* every infected eeiinJe, and 
kills the disease by destroying the correcte principle that 
generated and sustains it.

Inflammations cf tho Skin.
All ra*he* and ordinary eruptiona* well «* FRYdIP.

5*L.A.*’ t,AÜÜE» RlN<itVOIlA1 C.sRltl Nl.LKS, hCALD 
UEAH, SALT RHEUM, LKVRO- \. 1 HJ< KI.Y HKAT, 
fo^^re removed by a lew bri*i; application.- ol.the vint*

Accidental Injuries,
WOUNliS. M‘RM .*S, BRl'I.’iti.S, St ALHS fo BURNS 

are immedlmely telievtd by ii» ut,pli. aiiU„. I h.- mflam. 
matlon quickly euh»id«*, uver :,nu mckjaw arv prevented 
and unrier a i^rnivcrliig use of the preparation, the" pro- 
ce* Ol healing Uaoun acovaipiiehtd.
Both tlw Ointment and Villa should W need In the follow

mg CttM e :
Bad Leg*, Cancer*,
Bad Breaets, Contracted and
Burn*, j HUti-joinfk,
Bunion*, Klephantiusie,,
Bite ol Moeehetoea Fistula*, 

and r*’indflfea, j Gout,
Cocoo Ifey, {Glandular swell-
ChiegO foot, ; inge,
Chilblain*. Lumbago,
Chapped hand*, I Pile*,
Corn*, tSoft > j It iieumatibin.

Sub Agent* in Nora Seotla—Newport. J F Cochran fo 
Co; Windsor, l»r. Harding; Horton. G N Fuller, KentviUe, 
Moore fo Ohipraan; Corunnllh, Caldwell .1 Tui.per WUr 
mot. J A Hibbron; I ridgetown, a 1* i'meo, Yarmouth K. 
Gnest; Liverpool, T It PatiIJo ; < a r-d- uia J p Moor*; 
Pleasaut River, Mis*Cwrder ; Itrid^ewafer, Hubt West 1 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Nell ; Mahone Hay, B Urge; Truro, 
Tucker fo Smith ; * in heist, S Tup[>er fo Co; Walhue, B 
B lluesti* ; Vug wash, VV Cooper ; Victou, Mr* Bolton; 
New Ulaegow. T R t rawer : riuj *fM»rungh, J fo U Just! 
CiDM Mr* Norria ; Port Hood. V Smith ; Sydney Tfo 
J Jo*t Bra# d’Or, J Martheseon 

Soldat the R*tablfehment of Proftaaor Holloway, 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and ’44 rtirand. Loi dvo, and 
by mo=t respectable Druggfet* and Deafer» jiLJlÊÊXSfiZ 
^oughout Hijci^.Wd *f*S?rï*
VV" <d '“* •••• Lok, Halifax

General fogent for Noth Scotia, 
tr^ CAUTION None 3re yvnulne uulr»- tiie words 

t HolUneay^New Yerk and London,' are di>cerliable a# a 
wffTta MAfix in every lent of tht book of direction* arouni 
oarh pot or box ; ilie #anie rr.ny be plainly n by Holding 
t is UaJ to tht Itçht. A handrome rewurti « id be (liven IO 
any one rendering such intornmth n ae may i< »«l to the 
defection of auy |*rty or partie* counterfeiting the tnetiU 
c:m or vending the *ame, knowing th- m to be fluiiou*.

Ui^ction for tiie Uuidaoce ot Patient* ure ail.xeu to 
e !«• c i or box

Tntre is a considerable saving.in taking the larger rises 
October id*.

i Sore Nipple*,
1 frore Umar*,
: Skill Ul.-tfrite,

i •‘ore Head-, 
j Tumours,

I \\ <.ULd*,

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient 3P111».
THE great popularity acquirtd by tin *e PilfeUBiing the 

l wèive yeura they have h<offered loi sale in this 
Prov nee 1» a convincing proof ot their value. ** no undue 

means of increasing their sale Imv** betu iChorted to, by 
puffins advertisement*—no et* tificai’-s ; ublzciitd ropee* 
tiny them.

These Pills are confide» tly r^ermtnended for II 11 ions 
Complaint*, or morbid action ol ilie Liver, Dy>p. p^fm, t of* 
t’venew, Headache, want of Appetite, <iiddine‘.t. and the 
numerous symptom* Indicative of d era n g «-ment of te 
dlgentivvorgans Afeoaa a geberal Family Aperient They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation , are efe 
fectual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect -afeiy, bv w« r^ons of 
both sexes | nor do they, as do many Pills, neaendtatc the 
constant use of i’urgutive rnedv lne, tho ln«irw<liént* of 
which they ure corupoied «ffect'.-ully obviating the coon 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes Paxes 1 wmiuso, by
LAXfiLfcY fo .lOHN8*»N, I'heroist*. 

Ji.usry 7 If llolll. Ktrrat Ii.ur»*

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC 2

To be hart at the LONDON BOOK STOltE

ENGRAVED and printed in the best ifylc—sold at La 
than a quarterthe price ol other Mu^io 

Over two thousand different piece*—by the mod emi
nent composer»—eonri-tiog of li..* newest and mr^t p< pq. 
lar Quadrillée, Waltzes, Polkas, «choUu.c^, Hedowas 
Varsoviar a», Galop», foo. Plnuo F«*to pitces with Vsri- 
atione—hongs and piece* from the New Opt nu.— f^urred 
MuhIc, Glees. Duets, foo. fAsy music lor young pupils.

Ibk beautUul and correct Music i. sold at the extra
ordinary low price ot 4d and bd each piece.

O’- Complete Catalogue* cau be hud gratis.
A liberal diseount to wholesale pœclia.*ers and to Pro- 

*°n J. ANililfc.*V URaIIAM.

Irish National School

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Orer E. G. F aller’* American Bookstore.

«T. M. Margeson
W»ILL raiarnln» ibaok. for lb. very liberal ratron- 
.11 .Klb*'i°’«<1 Lie tira xraciii be.lo.ra at 

I>l*e' < •l,<1 le «Olieitle* further favour-, rr> 
prctl.Hy In.itca all who mi.irc » rrall, good end chrap 
pratora to ris.t hu «nom., wtu-r. they will fied rran dr- 
aurlptloa of work done in a .uptime sty I*, sod ebrâper 
then ran be had .Irawhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand s nice ••.ortmeni of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

»Mhle and Single Looketa Vnlon, 811k Teleet. Papier 
CstM* Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —The torge.1 «ire Pu.portocta n«ed le the Pro. 
vince suitehfe for tunily group* or single Portraits, 
taking a krame 19% 20 inches. Part lea 1er attention 
to^op Ing. and the taking of little Children.

E. cÔFFFEChIr wLlt cp°" *« «. t-E by Steam Pow*, for to. Ti
Jeun. 4.

ittima.
Grind 

Trade on
W,l

A^I|7L|ïw°.u*iïï’fo'L0' '«•‘«d a! Ihe LON-
price*-— ^TDitE. For sale at the loi owing

FHjffT BOOK OF LESSON.■<, grice one pinny.
Second do
tiequel to do 
Third Book of Lessons, 
Fourth do,

Sixpence 
One ah inn».

, -- —, F'ourtM'D Peace,
nv- .i,. , do> Fount en do.
for A libera? discount irom above price* to wholesale

purchasers fer Cash.
October IL J ANDREW GRAliAM.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

It the Weskjia Conftrtnte Offitt and Bouk-Koca
15*, Akoyls Sthiki, Halikaz, N. S.

Th. term, on which this Paper la publiahed arc 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial WetUyan, from i ta large, i ne reading 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and deniable 
med am for adrertismg. Peraona will find it to thelf 
ad Tan tag. to advert», in this paper.

1 ■ * * si
F or twelre lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4
“ each line *6oy. l»-i.ddi>ion.H - - 0 *
u each continuance me>/wrfi of the above rales.

All adverttoementa ot limited will be con tinned anti 
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORE.
All kind* of Jos Woks executed with noatneaa and 

despatch on reasonable terms.
Thi. Papti i« died, and may be Men free of charge 

fit* Holloway’• Fill Oi*
>, Strand, London, where Adi
Mra ractiied foe this rariodM

6170

7779


